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“Prayer and Meditation” by Jesus and Kuthumi
Mark L. Prophet; Elizabeth Clare Prophet

Heavenly Light

I AM Lord’s Prayer

O star of eternal perfection, shine in me!
O star of eternal perfection, shine through
me! O star of radiant wonder, Flash forth thy
rays into the world!
Burn through dark sheaths of hate, Fear,
greed, and unbelief—
Tear the veil from the face of injustice—
Open the gates, and let flow
The love of the Infinite here below!
Wherever I AM, wherever I go,
Eternal Presence, let light flow!

Our Father who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name, I AM.
I AM thy kingdom come
I AM thy will being done
I AM on earth even as I AM in heaven
I AM giving this day daily bread to all
I AM forgiving all life this day even as
I AM also all life forgiving me
I AM leading all men away from temptation
I AM delivering all men from every evil
condition I AM the kingdom
I AM the power and I AM the glory of God
in eternal, immortal manifestation—
All this I AM.

To Doers
Communion supreme,
Ecstasy’s dream—
I and my Father are one,
Communion’s pure gleam,
Sweet approbation—
Every deed now well done.
Service is raising,
As life I AM praising—
Peace from the Father, the Son.
Light resurrecting,
Each one perfecting
Hears that sweet voice,
“Tis well done.”

Transfiguring Affirmations
I AM THAT I AM
I AM the open door which no man can shut
I AM the light which lighteth every man that
cometh into the world
I AM the way
I AM the truth
I AM the life
I AM the resurrection
I AM the ascension in the light
I AM the fulfillment of all my needs and
requirements of the hour
I AM abundant supply poured out upon all
life
I AM perfect sight and hearing
I AM the manifest perfection of being
I AM the illimitable light of God made
manifest everywhere
I AM the light of the Holy of holies
I AM a son of God
I AM the light in the holy mountain of God
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I Serve Them
Father, forgive them,
They know not what they do.
Their lives are encircled
By heavenly blue—
Thy will everlasting
Belongs unto all,
So raise them, dear Father
(don’t let them fall).

The heavenly Son—
My light is the light
Of the whole blessed world,
It shines right through you
As lustrous pearl,
A treasure forever,
A glimpse of the real:
May God ever seal you
In all that is real.

The lost and confused,
Though wandering afar,
Need thy great hand
To heal every mar.
Then lift every burden,
And heal every stain;
Let all of the hopeless
Hear thee again.
O come unto me,
All ye who labor,
My rest is for you;
Each heavenly favor
I gladly do give,
So that ye may live
In life more abundant.
Where’er ye may go,
Let God work through you—
His power does flow.
There’re many who need you
And what you can do,
So live for the many,
And raise up the few
Who will listen and love me,
For I AM the One—
The heavenly Father,
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Hidden Unity
His flaming image flashes,
Expanding now
As son of man,
Meteoric flashes!
The way ye know,
The way to go
Reveals in sudden flashes,
That to live you must forgive
Man for sodden clashes!
Victory’s gleam
Will send a stream,
Renewing each man’s portion:
The dead shall rise
Unto the skies
And live in purest thought!
This life is real
And will not steal

So low and yet so high—
So far and yet so nigh,
Blazing, blazing through the sky,
Comes my flame of peace.
Darkness fades,
Life’s great waves
Engulfing to untie
Every know of blinding bind,
Causing men to sigh.
Peace that lives
Heaven gives,
Freedom from on high,
Flames that leap
God does seek—
Hope eternal, rise!

The truth that I have brought—
My word abiding
Now is hiding
In the soul that God hath wrought.
This little child
So meek and mild
Is man whom God hath taught.

Prayer will kindle,
On the spindle,
Threading from the skies—
Communion way, love today
Descends as sweet surprise.

A Little Child
A little child shall lead them—
The eye so meek and mild—
A little child shall feed them,
Where is the little child?
Right within you
Golden man,
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Will free thee from the sod—
Enclosure of the mortal form
And, by descending fire,
Weave a Spirit body
To adorn thy consciousness
That lifts a song
To dearest Father of us all
And, singing all day long,
Does answer heaven’s call:

The Good Shepherd
I AM the shepherd boy,
My flock abides within my heart;
To shelter them from every ploy,
To seal God’s love, I now impart
A touch of God’s own hand—
All life I do command.
All power’s mine,
And whosoever will, may come—
Let not the sun
Go down upon your wrath,

I AM Good Shepherd,
One who loves thee, too,
I ask you now to bring
Unto my view
A greater vision,

But walk with me the sacred path
That loves men free—
Who cannot see, as yet,
My rod and staff as needed
For the journey still ahead.

Largesse of the heart;
To darkened world
New hope we must impart,
And falling mantle,
As a shooting star,
Clothe the world
So naked in distress,
That every heart
May lovingly confess,
“I need thee Lord,
Thy plan do make my own.”
Let love for everyone atone
Until the veil for all Is rent in twain;
And life, all life,
Is radiant in my name.

By stillest waters,
Stay and eat my bread—
I AM the living Word
In quiet places of the land,
In radiant white and purer love,
I stand— To raise the fallen,
Helping men to understand
My burden’s light.
My strong command
Will rally for the fight,
For victory o’er the earth,
Delight restoring
Sense of worth and hope:
I give new birth
By holy word I spoke—
I speak again,
“No shadowed thing shall stand
Between thee and thy God!”
For freedom in thy soul
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